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President’s Message
Its hard to believe we
are already 3 weeks into the
new school year. For me personally, I welcomed another
bright eyed group of 4th grade
students into my classroom at
Freewill for the 10 consecutive
year. It has been a decade all
ready, another thing that seems
hard to believe. Time moves so
fast.

from you. I will be conducting
separate meetings at OE, OP,
and FE to gather input, as well
as a portion of our Districtwide meeting in October/
November will be dedicated to
this topic. (Dates of all above
mentioned meetings TBD.)

Our three basic options as a union for political
action are to support, go
against, or launch a nonHowever, if the proposed BOE resolution regard- partisan “Get Out the Vote”
campaign that neither seeks to
ing the new Primary/
Elementary building construc- support or defeat, but just help
educate the public. Again your
tion passes on the December
8th vote I may only have a few input is needed. You may also
more times I welcome students submit written feedback to the
into a classroom at Freewill.
following email address:
Depending on your perspective BuildingProject@wayneta.org
that could be a good or bad
Our WTA negotiators
thing. That is why we need
will
also
be collecting feedback
your input. The WTA needs to
this
year
for our contract, which
formulate a position on the new
expires at the end of the 2010building construction and we
2011 school year. This is yet
can not do so until we hear
another issue where it will be

important for
you to give feedback, so our
negotiators can work to create a
contract that best meets your
needs.
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A portion of the previously mentioned District-wide
WTA meeting will also be
dedicated for members to submit feedback on the contract.
Our Superintendent's
hiring focus group members
met to provide input into the
desired characteristics for our
next Superintendent. At that
meeting Tracy DonVito and
Shari Hurny were selected to
serve on the interview team,
which will be interviewing perspective candidates in December. The Board of Education’s
goal is to have our Superintendent lined up by January.

L
E
T’
S
CELEBRATE !
Congratulations to:
• Jennifer Laux who got
hitched in August!

•

The 100 teachers who participated in the Smart board
training this summer and
now have Smart Boards in
their rooms!

•

Kim LaFave on being
elected as the new OP
negotiator!

Sincerely,
Jason Carter

About NEA Valuebuilder
The NEA Valuebuilder Program is a union
member benefit designed to
help NEA members prepare for
their financial future. Whether
you need the assistance of a
knowledgeable NEA Valuebuilder representative or prefer
do-it-yourself retirement investing, the NEA Valuebuilder
Program may be just what you
need to help you meet your
personal investing needs
(www.nea.org see member

benefits section). Locally, our
representatives for this benefit
are Mike Kramer and Mark
Fitch (the cookie guys), with
the Legend Group. They are
available to answer any of your
investing questions whether
you choose to participate in the
NEA Valuebuilder program or
not.
They will be in each
building located in the faculty
lounge (with Savoia Bakery
cookies) according to the fol-

lowing schedule:
Thursday Sept.10th @M S
Thursday Sept. 17th @H S
Tuesday Sept. 22nd @Freewill
Tuesday Sept. 29th @O.P.
Wednesday Sept. 30th @ O.E.
Otherwise, please feel free to
contact them at your convenience at The Legend Group
located at 1425 Jefferson Rd.
Rochester, NY 14623.
(585) 272-8470
Toll Free: (800) 316-3873
FAX: (585) 272-9806

WE’d liked to thank:
Jenn Klehr and Cindy Rutan for
their service to WTA as building
representatives!

The 3 R’s: Remarks, Reminders, and Relief!
•
•

WTA 10 Minute Meeting:
September 24th was the 1st
one. October 22nd is the
next one! It’s going to be a great
year for union news—here’s where you
can get your updates and questions answered. See your bldg .rep. and attend the
meetings for more information!

Dates to Remember:
Global Compliance Training
Monitoring regional HS proposals and October 4th, Sunday—Making Strides
Walk—go team WTA!
county tax reform initiatives
October 5th, Monday—Rep council mtg
• TSA Stipend Position
st
@OE
• 1 day HS teachers ½ day classroom
October 15th, Thursday—WTA Elecwork period Grievance
tions at FE and HS for building rep and
Alternate Building Rep respectively.
Issues acted upon/resolved:

Issues currently being discussed /
explored:
• Building project proposal
• 6:1:1 and 15:1:1 and highly qualified
teacher status

• Appliance compliance
•
Rule of thumb #57: “Get up and Get Involved!” . . . what better way than registering for the Making Strides walk, Sunday.

www.wayneta.org/webmail stay current !
Your user ID is the same as your WCSD
user name with @wayneta.org, your password is your NYSUT member ID #.

Keeping The Old and Inviting The New
Tenure is a permanent status granted to
an employee after completing a probationary period. Tenure is definitely something
to be proud of ! We celebrate and congratulate our newly tenured staff—they
have worked hard to prove themselves.
Certificates were granted on the first
day of the 2009-10 school year to the following 18 WTA staff :
Jennifer Cotton - Special Education
Stacy Cougle - English
Margaret Dempsey -Library Media Spec.
Nicole Denniston-Special Education
Michael Elliott - Technology Education
Heather Estabrook - English
Michelle Goodwin -Reading
Sharon Gruttadauria - Elementary Ed.
Beth Hackett - Elementary Education
Jennifer Laux - Special Education
Lisa Marino - Special Education

Donna Rizzo - ESOL
Kathy Perconti -Music Education
Kim Schultz - Reading
Cara VanderBrook -Elementary Education
Mark Weider - Science
Heather Jeffrey - English
Tracy DonVito - Business Education

Melissa Anderson—Elementary Education, Sarah Hill—Special Educatio
at MS:
Michelle Girving—Math,
Sarah Homer—Special Education,
Lisa Martone—Science,
Annie Fradenburg—Speech
at HS:
We also welcome our new staff. With Jacquelynn Accetta—Science,
new staff comes new ideas, perhaps a fresh Zach Hill—Special Education,
Kirsten Toscano—English,
approach, a different experience or perspective, and a chance to help our brothers Michael Fox—English,
and sisters succeed in a new career. Lets Clare Morgan– English,
give a warm welcome to our newcomers
Melissa Abbott—Math,
and congratulate them for coming aboard: Elizabeth Green (MS/HS) - German.
At OP:
Let’s make it a great year together as we
Ashley Aman—Elementary Education
at OE: Chelsea Eaton—Special Education, put students first and strive for excellence
for all!
Melissa Cook—Psychologist.
at FE:

Get Up and Get Involved!
More than 48 million Americans - including
9 million children - have no health coverage. And with the economy in its current
downturn, the situation is expected to get
worse with more people losing their coverage.
NYSUT and the National Education Association, one of NYSUT's national affiliates,
support health care reform that ensures
that every person in America has quality,
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affordable health care coverage. The unions oppose health care proposals that
would tax employer-provided health benefits. NEA also supports a choice of plans
and providers, both public and private.:

coverage without taxing health benefits.

Take Action
Send a free fax to Congress and urge your
representatives to oppose health care taxation via the link provided at

NEA urges members to keep up the preshttp://www.nysut.org/cps/rde/xchg/nysut/
sure and continue to encourage your conhs.xsl/legislation_13261.htm
gressional representative to support health
care reform that ensures quality, affordable Excerpt from NYSUT News WireJuly 24, 2009
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